
Welcome to this service today. If this is your first time here, we hope that you
find your visit fulfilling and that the experience will have
helped your spiritual journey.  Today is a 5th Sunday
Special.  So you are welcome to help yourself to coffee
and cake etc.  You will be very welcome to come again.

Next Sunday - Trinity 8
8.00am Daybreak HC David: Identity - Knowing who you are
11.00am Celebrate HC David: Identity - Knowing who you are
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Services in August:

Services 6th 13th 20th 27th
Sunday
8.00am Daybreak HC MP MP HC

Sunday
11.00am Celebrate HC MP Thanks MP

Sunday
6.00pm Living Word No Service

Wednesday
3.30pm Snapshots

2nd
No Service

9th
FS

16th
FS

23th
FS

30th
FS

Saturday
11.00am Messy Church TBA

Sunday - Trinity 7
8.00am Daybreak HC David: Success - The Top of the Greasy Pole
11.00am Celebrate 5th David: Success - The Top of the Greasy Pole
Wednesday

Our services and themes this week:

Diary for this week (in addition to services above):

Many church activities are put on hold over the holidays, but some
continue…
Thursday 7.00pm Vestry Time in the Church Office
Friday 9.00am Morning Prayer in the chapel in Church
 4.30pm Friday Feast

Advance Notice: The PCC recently decided that St Saviour’s needs to engage
in some focused and expectant prayer over the lack of families and children’s
ministry in our church.  Therefore we are holding 12 hours of prayer 8.00am
to 8.00pm on Sunday 1st October.  We hope that all at St Saviour’s will join in.

Please note that after today there will be no
more notices sheets until the end of the holiday
period in September.

Starting
tomorrow!

For those of you that were disappointed you'd missed
joining Dave, Jonathan and Simon Hulme on the
Christian Aid Night Hike, GOOD NEWS, we're doing it in
daylight!!
Unfortunately for various reasons (principally Dave going

on a Stag do!) we were unable to join the official Night Hike this year but we've
decided to walk the route anyway. Book Wednesday 9th August if you'd like
to join us to walk the amazing 17 mile route from Lodge Moor to Hathersage
and back. If you're not available or don't feel up to it we'd welcome your
support and our sponsorship form is by the sound desk at the back of church.


